
Rancho Elementary School - TVUSD

2019 - 2020

Twistable crayons Crayola washable markers

Glue Sticks 2" D-ring view binder

                                                             (See classroom teacher)

white and colored xerox paper (8 1/2 x 11) ziploc bags (sandwich and gallon size)

double pocket folders without prongs fine point sharpies - black

large paper clips disinfectant wipes

crayola washable markers - classic colors (set of 10) colored pencils - 12 pack sharpened

pencils #2 pink pearl erasers

expo dry erase markers - black or color elmer's white individual glue bottles

glue sticks (white) pencil sharpener w/ holder

crayola crayons - 24 count fiskar scissors (kids) 

highlighters (any color) scotch tape / masking tape

3" post-it notes seasonal foam shapes

tissue boxes (lots) colored tissue paper

treasure box items stickers

brad fasteners Mead Primary Journal K-2 (Walmart)

lunch size brown paper bags plastic forks, spoons, small dixie cups

black sharpie pens - medium tip pencils # 2 ticonderoga brand 

pink pearl erasers glue sticks

elmer's glue bottles tissue boxes (lots)

highlighters crayola washable markers (classic set of 8 or 10)

1" or 3" post-it notes xerox paper / white and colored

crayons - 24 colors - crayola brand ziploc bags  (gallon and sandwich size)

colored pencils (crayola) 12 pack sharpened expo dry erase markers - regular markers

wipes (alcohol and fragrance free) prize box items

plastic forks and spoons scotch tape refills

6" paper plates masking tape

two pocket folder with prongs  

Although our school district provides us a basic supply budget, we would greatly appreciate any 

items you wish to donate to help us meet our on-going needs.  Please find items below that we could 

utilize.  Thank you for your generosity!

Commonly Used School Supplies - Transitional Kindergarten

Commonly Used School Supplies - 1st Grade

Commonly Used School Supplies - 2nd Grade

Commonly Used School Supplies - Kindergarten



Rancho Elementary School - TVUSD

2019 - 2020

pencils #2 copy paper

crayons - crayola brand box of 24 glue sticks

colored pencils - box of 12 pencil top erasers

tissue boxes (lots) scotch tape refills

3 x 5 index cards highlighters

dry erase markers lined notebook paper - wide ruled

pencil boxes wipes (alcohol and fragrance free)

pink pearl erasers markers

ball point pens - red ziploc bags (gallon, quart and sandwich)

personal pencil sharpeners w/ lids  spiral bound 3 hole punched notebooks

poster board     (8 1/2 x 11 at least 100 pages each / 6 colors)

pencils #2 elmer's brand glue sticks

crayola brand crayons - 16 count pink peal erasers

red and blue pens 3" post-it notes

colored markers / wide and fine white copy paper

colored pencils - 12 packs tissue boxes (lots)

dry erase markers spiral bound 3 hole punched notebooks

pencil box  (81/2 x 11 in. at least 100 pgs. ea. 3 colors blue, yello, red)

lined notebook paper - wide ruled

large erasers - pink pearl pencils #2 

wide ruled lined paper three-hole punch pocket folders

tissue boxes glue sticks

red pens hand held pencil sharpeners w/compartment

scissors - blunt tip black fine line markers

small pencil boxes highlighters

markers - colored 4 x 6 notecards

clipboards expo whiteboard markers and erasers

composition books (40 pages ea. softbound) rulers

post-it notes / 3" or 1" spiral bound 3-hole punched notebooks

colored pencils - 12 pack      (81/2 x 11 at least 100 pages each)

wipes (alcohol and fragrance free) 1/4 grid paper

poster board 11 x 17 sized paper

Commonly Used School Supplies - 5th Grade

Commonly Used School Supplies - 4th Grade

Commonly Used School Supplies - 3rd Grade


